
creations ut t t

1

him to fijjht a third time with prom-
ises of success.. It is expected that
a latt!e will La fought to morrow.

Admiral Uewett has Cisbandod
the Abyssiuian scouts because they
thrashed Egyptians, aud has lijber-ate- d

female slaves and ordered that
runaways be restored to' their mas-
ters, on the ground that the Egyp-
tian convention allowing slavery
remains in force.

.i

t

r ULY A1--, a " Xiamn japer
i ti j exrept is r.-.a- a' .tl1p

, , .uO for ix months. Leilwred to citj
nWers at 60 cents per i . .

1 Z NEW BERNE JOURNAL, S column

t, t pabiUhed every Thursday at l.Wipai

.uli'n.
'

AUVif-i-INORAW- S (DAILY) One lack
s d .y W tnU;one wek, 100 on month

; three month,tH00; ix months, $15.00;

nonths. 30J.
isements nnder head of "City Items'
er Um for sack nsertlon
ortisenients will be Inserted between
.itsratany prios. . j

of Marrinjree or Deaths, uot to exceed
-- i irfll be Inserted free. All additional

nT will be charged 10 cents per Una.'
Payments tor transient adrcrtieements mast

be made la advance, Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end of each
month, t ' .'2l'- - 'i A.'.'.C

rjomaranlcations containing news or a discus
tign of local matters are solicited. Mo comnmai
tauoTTmust expect to be published that contains
objectionable personalities; withholds the name

f the author ; or that will make more than on
tolumaof this paper. .

'"
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li. CO.,

Ct-i- ..ii'tly reci'i ,. : i :i i-

kinds of farm prouuee. Ai a

to supply the trade wuhr-n;;- r,
Apples, Potatoes, and other 1

vegetables at whulo1- - e i

tions furnished at Lurry 'b1;,-l- .
, i

QASH buyers cau get t t- - s 1 1

SAVE time, avoid delay wl.i
by having your t i

dispensed at

Nm.r fingers work
Birvii y ',

BELL for the use of t" osiANIGHT
. at BEES Y 'id.

XT O matter whose advertisemofit lirnda
X the prescription you still have t'.it ;
right to have it put up at EIITJiY 'U.

10 compete with low-pric- f ooJs
furnished to our country n.ores

from the North, many drupiets fel
called upon to meet competition with !
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label. No slops put up at , ,
i LEIUIY'S ... .

MIXED paints, $1.85 per pallon, at ;

tVE.'.?c, i:::evelc:ed . r: : i s
OI'KI).

C 'n
li

U - i i

tzz
TORr.'D

DISORDERED LlVCRif
From those flnniv avian ihwyAn.n,.

thu llsease of tho liumau woe, lues T"

symptoms lndioato theirexwtonce:Irfso v,
j AiiuUte, Hotvclg aostlve, (tick lead '

Svuu, iuuuu aiier eatinior, nnrainuM 'of badjr or iniuu, liruetattonof food, Irritability of tcmp.r, Low --

spirits, A feeling of hsvln nrrlMitd tme duty, 1im!s, 1 luUe.in at tt '
.

Unart, t before tho err, htirltiv olored Vriue, tOiVsnriiio.'
of arpjnetiy th-j- t actsdii-i- U

on thnUver. AsaUver.mediclno TUTiJ-S- in M.S havo no oqnnl. . Their !icliotio!i't!ie';''-ulilnc-

nnd Skin is also prompt ; nnmlH-r-aU lmiuntlos through these llii-c- ' mveuffart of the System," prclnciuji pH. ; '

Ute,-o- id ingestion, roguliir stools, a oionr .

skin .mil a vigorous body. TUTT'S 1IMjS --;1

oino no nausea or griping nor iuteriem
with dully work and are aimrfeet T- - ;

AMTIPOTE TO MALAHIAa :hC
' KB FEETJ9 LIUB A SEW MAW, M

. "I h:ivo had Dyspopsln, with .CoiiHilna.,
tion.two yoara, and hnvo tried ten dillurantkinds of pills, and lTJXT'B ure tbo fli-s- t

,Inat lmvo done me any good. They lmvo ",

cloaned me out nicely. t My, apputltu 1''splendid, food digesu readily, and I now
lmvo natural passages. I foul liko a new-- ' i;
mnn. W, v. JEDWAED3, Palmyra, O.
BoldeTfryBrliere,2Bo. Om, U Mnrrny SU.X.Yi t tr

3 id re- -

turned a cor icr 1 '1 the
icils of es i ' .'; 41' 3 the

measuring ro . ' c :yc arses,
and times tLa t h of arrowy
ight; he lays hold ca the congenial

spirit of fire and water and har-
nesses it like a courser to his .car,
while he sends forth his maaetic
messengers swifter than the wind,
to herald his progress from equator
to pole; he arrests mid-ai- r the bolts
of Jove vengefully hurled and turns
them harmlessly aside, or twines
the lorked lightnings msporuvo
wreaths about his brow. 3

Buu in nothing is the progress
of the last fifty years more com-
pletely shown than in : typography.
Then we had; no electrotype, no
chromatic printing.' Then the best
presses could turn out about' 1,000
poorly printed sheets in a hour;
now, by means of Hoe s revolving
type and the process of electrotyp-in- g

and stereotyping, we , have
presses capable of printing: 50,000
impressions ran.- hour; "and what is
about as wonderful, it will number,
fold and. stick together the whole.
Such a t machine costs , . about
$100,000. 1 ' ' V,:-::J- '

The scientinc mechanic, or to
speak with 7 more - precision,:;! the
scientist and the mechanic co-op-

ating have produced the most; as-

tonishing ., results. An eminent
Scotch divine- - very truly remarked
thirty years ago, 'that the machin-
ery of England daily performed
more work than could be ' accom
plished by the labor of the whole
population of . the earth 'diligently
working the Bametime." Weoauy
complete engineering1 works which,
n the amount Of human labor they

represent, far exceed the labor rep.
Resented ' by-- , the great pyramid of
uneops. now greatly has the wei-far- e

--of man been! enhanced P .The
forces of nature now do the hard
work and the labor of toiling ' mil-
lions is ' greatly lightened. The
laboring man now works with brain
and eve. and bis occnimtion is to
4irect and apply Borne principles of
science.- - lie has now time for im-
provement, comfort, and refine
ment! the forces of Nature .subju
gated to the will of, man, are mad
to produce for him not only, plenty,
but conveniences and luxuries for
merly not dreamed Of. J ulni tG, ;

. An Extraordinary jOJftaJ, )' 'j

To Alt 'Wantlnir Employment.;
We want Live, Energetic and Capable

Agents m everv countv in the United
states ana uanaaa, to sen a patent arti
cle of great merit, on its meetts. An
article having a large sale, paying over
100 per cent profit, having n7 competi
tion, ana on wnicn tne agent is protect
ed in the exclusive sale by a deed given
for each and every county he may secure
worn us. witn.au these advantages to
our agents, ana tne tact that it is an ar
tide that can be sold in every household,
it might not be necessary to make an
Vextraoepinary offer" to secure good
agents at once, but we have concluded to
make it to show, not only our confidence
in the merits of our invention, but in its
salability by anv agent that will handle
it with energy. Our , agents . now &t
work are making from $150 to 8000 a
month clear, and this fact makes it safe
for us to make our offer to all who are
out of employment. Any agent that
win give our business a thirty days
trial and fail to clear at least $100 in this
time, above all expenses, can return
all goods unsold to us and we will re
fund the money paid for them. Any
agent or general agent who' would like
ten or more counties and . work them
through sub-agen- ts for ninetvdavs. and
fail to clear at least $750 above all ex-
penses, can return all unsold and get
their money back.v No other employer
Of agents ever dared to make such oilers.
nor would we if we did not know that
we have agents now1 making more than
double the amount we guaranteed, and
but twd sales a day would give a profit
of, .ovor $125 a month, and that ono of
our agents took eighteen orders in one
day. Our. large ; descriptive circulars
explain, our offer fully, and. these we
wish to sena to every one out or era
ploy ment who will' send1 lis three One
cent stamps for postage, f.lsend at once
and secure the agency in time for. the
boom, and. go to work on the terms
named in our extraordinary offer. We
would like to have the address of all the
agents, Bewing machine solicitors and
carpenters in tne country, and ask any
readers of this paper who reads this of
fer, to send at once the name and address
of all such they know. Address at once
or you will lose the best chance ever of
fered to those out of employment to
mase money. i ..,:

EENNEB MANUFACTOltlNO
- 161 Smithfield St.,

; marSd&wly . , Pittsburg, Pa.

; ' Cash Well Spent."
Money expended in personal adorn

ment is often foolishly wasted upon ar
ticles of no intrinsic value. A bottle of
Sozodont, however, is worth its weight
in gold to any one troubled with poor
teeth, ana its price is cash well spent by
the purchaser. Though it will not make
the teeth regular, they who use it are
astonished at the rapid improvement it
effects in the dental row.' moreover
they breathe sweetness, and have, heal
thy gums ana ruddy lips. ,

:.
.

Job Work. :

i..
:The JoraNAii. office Is prepared to

print'Eill Heads, Letter Heads, En
velopoa. Cards, Tags,Circular Envelopes
etc., in uit and handBomo etylrt, and
also at jwices to suit the times,' Give us
a trial.

Chattel Mortgnges, Real Estate I.Iort- -
0T'H, Deeds, Lion Bondn, always on

iiiind.
BlacliS fort'iO n Ovcr- -

eePv,J, nud for ) ' : "t,
on liainl.

C::.:.:::y

OP

NOHFOLK. VA.

Tlie franchise of this enterprise Ib based
nrum the chartered ritrhi RiuiWfd 10 me
DiKinal Swamp Canal Company, and tho

hag been repeatedly temed before the
Coiiuh or the ilute..

Uhe PiiruoHO in view Is the "Itnnmvomnnt.
and oxteiiHlon" of the Canal, tlius lecnrlnirgreat public lienellls., , - .

Iih fair conduct had already uecui ed public
confidence,, uud Uie next Prawluic will be
made on the

17th April, 1884, ;

before tho pnb ic In Norlolk.Vo. ' '

OIiAQS 35.
'

, SCniSME: .
J

CAPITAL PEIZE $5,00a
1 Prize of., ..J5,0(K) Is..... J5.000
l do, ., .. 1.5(H) IB 1,600

do. . IB 1,(1(10

do , U ... 5110

do. ' . ... 2iK) 18.. t0
do. . 9H) is 2i
do. 200 Is M)
do. ; 200 in.....,...... 2110

do. 100 are- -
15 do, , 6o are.... ' 750

100 do. 10 are . i i 1,000
200 do.W 5 are 1,000

AWKGXIMA.T10N I'UIBES.
of...:. .......,50 ....;.

8 . Of..l SO . 270
of.... 20 . 180

350 Prizes ..jv "i ,t distrlbutinir $18,050

Tloliota Only $1
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

OompMiy. '

J. P. ,; HOEBACH, Manager.
AddreBS all aDDllcntlons for lnfurmnt.ton.

tickets or Agencies, to- .

J. P. .HORBA.CH, 207 Main St , ?

y ;4 r. ; ;i : j, ;' "i ;i Norfolk, VW;
The Undersigned snnervised thd Tlrawine

Class E of the Dismal Bwamp Lottery Comr
pany, and certify that It was conducted with
strict fairness to all interested. ..

GEO. T. ROGERS, lUi.,.,: ', CHA8. PICKETT,

l
j PEIZE3 PAID IN CLASS D.. ,

5W'o(iillV iSiurx. Salein Vo. '."

t500 to 0. F. Baiter, South Mills, N. C.
$1500 to parties In sums of from $5 to $100. ,

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHAS. W. PETTIT, Prop.,

380, 282, . 284 and .286, Water street,
' 'NORFOLK, VAM

ENGINES, : BOILERS,
Saw and Grist' Mills,

SHAFTINGS; ; " '.
Pulleys, Hangers-- . ;

FOROINOS AND CASTINGS,
: : Of Every Description,.

facilities for ALL WOE Kin
our line . - ; ani7-Qwi- y

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IROIV, METALS

- - - -ana iuui.
. JAS. POWER & CO.,

9ft Rowland' Wharf. NORFOLK, VA
We are alwavsln the Market for the nnr.

chase of old wrecks, .old steamers and old ma-
chinery of all kinds. ...

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, nnd correct returns mode. nulMly

; THE UNRIVALED

NEW FARRIER

Nothing further seems necessary to
make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues, and Oven, Patont Oven
Shelf, Swincinir Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan.. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy.

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined
The largely increased sales af this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
iuiiy warranted. . .

P. M. DRANEY, .

SOLE AGENT, HEW BERNE. N. C.

Any castings wanted for Farmer Gir
Cook fatovos sold' by l M. DxlAJNIiY a
10 cts per pound. ocl7Jtf

.1 la lit
i..tl bjruiall.
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jfrogress Within the Last Fifty Years.
j History is for the .'most part a
narrative; of man's inhumanity to
man. . Drum and trumpet histories,
the accounts of battles and sieges,
of the slaughter of thousands, and
of the miserable fate of tens of thou
sands of our fellow creatures perish
ing miserably mid arctic snows or
tropical heats, by fire and flood, or
tne Blow-wastin- g oi disease atar
from friends and home and native
land, or the .quick i destruction of
epidemics and plagues when "every
Sod beneath - their ,;feet .becomes a
soldier's sepulchre" --would cause
such horror in our minds that we
would turn from i the : heroic page
with shuddering were it not adorn
ed with' noble instances of heroic
courage, and 1 devoted patriotism
But the triumphs Of peace, accounts
of, progress in ; arts and sciences
awaken - our. warmest admiration,
and men and angels can rejoice in
them, and in perusing them, or in
meditating- - on them our souls are
enlarged, and we feel proud that we
are men.

i The history of the last fifty years
is more eveutful than any preceding
period in the annals of time. ' The
century opened when - Napoleon
"the lion of cities" was in the full
tide of successful career, when he
might have adopted the motto of
the Komau general, vent, nde, vice,
for he swept over Europe and a part
of Asia like a tornado, and nation
alter nation, and empire after em
pire were overrun and subjugated:
until his star finally paled and went
down in gloom and defeat at Water
loo: and then the world breathed
freer for the great destroyer was
destroyed, Then r came our second
war with Great Britain.1 when we
fought and won with; our flag in-

scribed "free trade and sailors'
rights," and the banner of the stars
floated triumphantly on every sea
and on every breeze, and continues
to float proudly, securing protection
to all beneath its ample folds. .

In all the epoch to which we have
referred rarely, was the temple of
Janus closed, rarely did dove-eye- d

Peace find a spot on - earth ' upon
which to rest the soul of ; her foot.
Our own land has been swept with
the besom of destruction: Kache
elad in widow !s weeds has mourned
for her children Rn4,jnld'ffot 66
comforted, f r they were not. Blood
flowed in rivers, and treasure was
lavished like the dross of the earth
but the colossal contest ended, and
now the grass grows luxuriantly on
countless battle fields, and the voice
of the turtle is heard throughout
our land; while in Europe "furious
DYanK, and nery Hun" have laid
aside their swords, and Sedan
Metz and, Paris are. spoken of like
Cannae and Pharsalia. . But these
events, are fruitful themes for the
historian and the epic poet. .Few
are competent to write the politica
history of the period, to detail the
progress which has been made in
the enactment of good and whole
some laws, the adoption of govern
mental :r measures . for benefitting
people, -- more clearly establishing
the criteria of right and wrong in
man's intercourse, with his fellow-
man; or rendering one more secure
who' "has built a; house upon his
own land.", j ' " ;

Fiity years ago .we had no ocean
going steamers; now! sailing vessels
rarely carry passengers across the
Atlantic, and that broad expanse
of Water has become almost like a
ferry... , .

I In politics the great principle that
government is of the people, for the
people, , and by the people. Is be
coming' universally, acknowledged:
and king-ora- ft and hereditary aris
tocracy are hiding their diminished
heads; 'and the idea that parlia-
ments, congresses and legislatures
are guardians of the people and not
their servants and the exponents
of public opinion is daily becoming
more settled and established.

' in medicine, anaesthetics and
remedies prepared with a skill that
gives usr the quintessence,' 'where
our fathers used the gross material
have added to the span of human
life and mitigated the pains of sick
ness: while the greatly improved
instruments of the snrgeon endow
him with a facility almost magical

; In agriculture there is almost a
revolution, which; can readily bo
seen by comparing our implements
of husbandry with those used fifty
years ago; to say nothing ot the
labor-savin- g machines of to-da-

i In ' astronomy our own Clarke'i
telescopes place the planets under
strict espionage and every time
Gen. Mars dares to kiss Mrs. Venus

.;K - m kyKlUTT'0.r.i;
Gbat Hair oh WmgKisRs changed. 1,--

stnntly to a GLOfisr Black by a singlo tk?,hplication of this Dra., Sold by Drujjifi!'
v ui.uj vAj&voa uu rvueipiipj yt,

Office, 44 Hurray Street, New Yo '
IUTT'S MAKUAL OF 08EFUL UZiVil fT.ZLy':

o):a: si SI

m,
.

" J i B

85 S. Clark Sf.f Gpp. Court l!c::3,t:';:::..w

L 1

, Abcclutdy Pure; ;
This pwler never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength, funl whok-somenes- More
economical than the ordinary klndB, and can-
not be Bold In competition with the multitude
of low test, abort weight, alum or phosphate

Sold only in cans. Koyai Making
?rwders. 100 Wall-st- .t N. Y. novls-lyd-

0'r;i-iir:2i::::zKA:-

iT

. HKvH.Jl.KiNI!, of, th. D.ilr
B d ttome, now ofl.r a Reraft-l- vhcreliy

njr on SMI ear. hluteir qall(ly ftmt piUnlriBljr. riir leBlima
Uliand endorien.itU rrora pmni.nt nie.lirjtl Mien Jtr.,lrtrM

. li. JL. IUJiII, .Ik, IOO CmU HU, IKf Ivrt Utj. .

,, ,. iV,, , ...

'''.r: i.-- fH :.';:':: 'tf'.'7 '.i

Direct I. ri-i::-

:i3.

Having received Ml the Guano, shipped to
this country direct from the Deposits, un-
der new Government Contract, we otfer to

J i

(ft the host tjimlity tiixd iii excellent condition

10 at is Kxclnu Xlnoj Hew orfc.

3G1 LJ01iG6
.l,.i..J. - j
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-- Your attention is called to the

tintiY nnnfiOTions
,j I offer this season, the '

LARGEST ' Ever Shown in New Berne

Consisting in leading articles, of

EE AUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES
'

CnALVS, CHARMS, LACE PINS,

KECK CHimS, LOCKETS AUD PENDENTS,

PLAIN AND FANCY - ;
'

Bangle and Chain Bracelets
; RINGS IN 3EVEBY.VABIETY.

Fine Periscopib Spectacles and Eve
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eves corroctlv.

' Call and examino stock; no trouble to
. ..

.snowgooas. - ' v

.; V :r . Respectfully, ' ;

i ' B. A. BELL,
i Jewelor, Middle Bt.v New Berne, N. C.

: N. B;I will nive Fiftv 85u.ob) Dol
lars for any article ever sold by me .for

oia or saver that was not. . ,

i octlldlT B. A. Bell.

THE

NOW IN THE '
;ii..r':-A

WEIKSTEIH BUILDING,"

WILL BE SOLD OUT

y

till the same will be disposed of
,r

The Stock
(

consists of Dry Goods,

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing , Goods,
toots' .arid Shoes, 'Jlata and Caps, Car-

pets and Mats, and a great many other

articles... . '':' .' ' , ;
'

Also, a large stock of Open and Top

Buggies of the best manufacture. .! ;

:fel3dwt

StaU Ho. 2 Left Hani Si
.. AT THE ClTY IIARSET,

li hv h the V'-r- b- s- l. F

tlie !

TUE JOURNAL.
n. n. man. Editor,

NEW BERNE, N, C, MARCH 28, 1884.

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, N O--
v. ttv as second-clas- s matter.

TTHISKtT IN BOND.

The bill before Congress to exr

tend the time for the payment of
the tax on distilled spirits now in
warehouse, has brought about an
almost endless discussion in which
the temperance members have en:
tered Trith considerable zeal.' ,

- U It seems that the whiskey pro-

ducers have been overdoing, the
thing, and have now in bonded
warehouses about 80,000,000 , gal-

lons of distilled spirits the revenue
on r which amounts to, about
$70,000,000. They ask for time to
realize on their stock in order to
enable them to pay the tax. .

The ' temperance members stren
uously oppose the measure upon the
ground ' that the distillers knew
they were overproducing; that their
yes were open; knew they were

- assuming the risk, and that they
did it for the purpose of fostering a

'
, monopoly and coritroling the mar-- .

ketv In fact they are opposed to
granting any favors to that class of
citizens wwho are engaged, in the
language Of Mr. Cutoheon, of
Michiganj in i'the devil's own

- ;L'' J-

Oh the other hand the advocates
of the bill tell the temperance men

that if they ' refuse to pass this bill
they wilt force this whiskey; to be
put on the market which fill inev-itabl-

cheapen the article and in
crease its consumption. Mr. Find- -

: lay, an advocate of the bill, put it
v to them in this Bleliv'V;- -

"Why, the crusaders wer wiser in
their day and, generation. ,They went
round And knocked in the heads of the
barrels. But our Congressional crusad-- ''
ers propose to set them up. Here are
70,000,000 gallons of concentrated dam-
nation and misery, double extract of
woe and perdition, a hell broth such as
witches never brewed, all safely guard- -

fAnVaSaviTAiV KoV. I n valla et Int.
- penetrable masonry, and if there are
- chinks' here and there the leakage is

comparatively slight and can only work
' ordinary and, you may say, ' normal in

jury. And you propose to break these
walla down and let out this whole fiery,
seething mass of corruption and poison
in one fell, disastrous overflow! And
all in the name and for the sake of tem:
perancel

"
. . ';. ; 'r

Ahd Mr: 4 Thompson, of Kcir-tack- y;

' Iri 1 response to an inquiry
from Mr. MrtiiKEN that if the bill
passed if the whiskey., would not be

taken out of bond in the course of
time, cruelly replied "that it would
pass into consumption when it was
called, and by the same temperance

, .jsranks, for he had never Been one

of that class who, before making a
, speech, would not step behind the

uoor anu wet nis wuusue.
Aside from these tilts between

the ,teetolars"and the ''moderates"
ttere are members who oppose the
bill upon business principles and
wo think they are right, No man
ctigagod in any other - business

1 ",:-- k of asking for an exten-- .

' '

i Lis taxes becausehe
in his business,

reason l why the
y should receive

froni the govern-- '

uDtleil. ,

The latest
3 that the
.Icr is in"

ounded
cut off

city,
n is

In the U'tel butua, wlione life i,onu KXf khikn k,
berfaot method nd pur mediuine insure 8iKfe,ttt
lind rKKMANKVT cURF.3 of all Privatfl, Chronic nnd
Krou Lisf Alloc tions of the J51oii, -

Jtldney, lil:iIder, KrupUons l iei i, ft 'id,
Bore, MreUli)jE tf the w liintl. Sore .nfb.
Throutt Itouo Iiliia, pormanuutiy ourvd m ,
eradioa.od from the Byutm Jor tif. uii

ItiiLiii a JLoiwea, Sexual l)eeayf IUeHUtlJ

and VHysical Weakness, falling Menwftj iii
Weals Vyr, Stunted Development Impede

Marriage, eic, from excesses or any
cause, speedily, tafdy and privately CuretL

Mlddlr-Asrc- d tmd Old moti! and J1l jj
who need modicftl nkllt aad exiuricneC(iisuifc
Dr. Bate atonoe. Ilia opinion oom' nothinsr. ami may iare future misery and ehnme. V lion iin onvt'Miont
to visit the city far treatment, mfkr)irti)rHf-- if umifc
everywhere by nutl or express iies .
Vallon. ICTlt is thnt a plivnician who
Rives his whole attention to a cUhs of d 'iM8 it-- ttulns ffrvat Mklll.andphysioianHtliruui'ont ta. ,..
country, knowi;irthi8, frnqiipntivn'uoniiiieiui uniiomfc.
eases to the Old en t hielHi"tf by whom every
fcnowa good remedy is urtnd. 0 Hnte e
Ako end JKxtHrlMtco mnti liis Oimiion of im- i- r
prcitte Import:, m;w M'Ihomi wih vni n& .1(
one but the i)fouii. ConmiiiitUiniHirco ftjhi v
confident!"! (Jimee wliich have titiied in om
relief elsowhere. eHpeoinlly BulifMtcd. J'tntu- c
eases trefttid. Call or writn. ii'mm. from to - i

6 to f KundayH. IO to 14. iiUUK 10 llKAL'fif , ,
flEKT FitEK, .AddreMiaa above.
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in hi

whilo comets prowling .i';ov.t ia
space are quickly d"tarf- 1 r 1 : a

tramps'' nro herr.' '' ii-

r"""t to (X"f - '""
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